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departmental and nnlvorwlty bnllotins mil
gladly bo published froo, as horotoforo.
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bo left at tho Daily Nebraekan
ofllco, or at tho ok
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Editorial Remarks
TROUBLE AHEAD.

If lust night's occurence 1h any
all will not bo easy Hulling

for the Freshmen and their party this
evening. Tho Sophs naturally have
it In for the Freshles for they haven't
yet forgotten that they themselves
once bore tho title and tho big rock
affair hasn't tended to cause any

on the part of '07.

The Freshman party has always
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THE SCRAPPIE FRESHIES

have

BUDD, $2.50 HATTER,

been of more or loss ani-

mosity and there has always been
ono particularly feature
In tho exhibition of claaB rivalry.
There Is always crowd waiting at
tho entrance of tho hall" seeking whom
thoy may devour and not caring al-

ways whether a Freshman Is tho vic-

tim or not. With tho mob strong
within thorn and "class spirit" equally
strong tho follows lost control of

and behave In a manner
and scholars, Tho

girls who attend tho party should not
bo subjected to tho slightest annoy-
ance or Inconvenience. The coeds
never are tho direct object of attack,
of course, but their escort very

Is, much to her
Last year damage was
done at the hall when the dance was
In progress. Such "fool things" aren't
at all Indicative of class loyalty.

MA88 MEETING.

Every college student has hearTTof
the beautiful Innd by

"Evangelne," but it Is

seldom their prevllege to meet and
hear ono who was born and reared In

that famous country. Rev. L. M.

Denton, who will deliver an address
to university men next Sunday was
born In Nova Scotia, In the beautiful
land of Rev. Denton not
only grew up among those bcoiios In

tho north land, but he haB traveled
about and made a special study of the
Hcenes described by the famous poet.
He is a graduate of Arcadia unlvers
Ity (Novla Scotia), where he was ac-

tive In athletlcB and where he
his college In Intercollegiate

debate. After completing his col-

legiate course he entered and gradu-

ated from Rochester, N. Y., Theo-

logical seminary, where he received
favorable mention for his scholarly
work, which was comfortably near
the top. During the past four years
Rev. Denton haB spent a very suc-cesf-

pastorate In this city and is
recognized as a mnn of more than
ordinary ability as a thlner and as a
public speaker.

Meeting will be under tho auspices
of the University Y. M. C A. Art
hall Sunday, "May 7, 3-- 1 p. m. Clood
song service.

Dramatic Club Play.
Evey one who has attended the pre-

vious plajs presented by tho dramatic
club this year will be glad to learn
that another opportunity for an

of thorough enjoyment will be
offered tomorrow evening In Memorial
hall.

The play In the presentation of "Fen-

nel" is a romantic drama translated
from the French by Jerome R (Jer-om- e

and Is sometimes culled ' The
Violin Maker of Cremona." It Is a
scene from Italian life of 1 7.r0.

A great deal of careful thought and
practice has been put upon the play
and the caste Is especially well fitted
for the parts. Mr. John Clark por-

trays the bibulous old master violin-
ist, Ferrari. Miss Minnie Miller as
his daughter Grannlna, has the only
feminine part in the play. Harold
Stelner has the part of Flllppo, a

Need Stout Clothes My Union Suits
strong yarns, and will stand

rough usage.

1141 O
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hunchback, apprentice to Ferrari and
Is a suitor lor Giannina's hand. Roy
Sunderland as Sandro Is also an ap-

prentice to Ferrari and Is the rival of
Flllppo.

Tho plot hinges on acontest in
violin construction, tho winner of
which Is to gain not only fame but
tho hand of Glannlna as well.

Music- - by Miss Denny and Miss
Knutzon and a male quartet Including
Messrs. Hutton, Wallace, Higglns and
Edgerton will add to the pleasure of
the evening.

Chanln Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

QUALITY." TUi i r Tii
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Drug Store with the
emphasis on 'quality
JtlGGS, Drug Cutter

1321 O Street.

Crescent Bowling Alleys
1134 N STREET

ENGINEERS' BANQUET.

Committee Wants Names of Those
Who Will Attend.

The Engineers' banquet to be held
at tho Llndell hotel Saturday night,
promises to be the best ever held by
tho society. Arrangeomnts are fast
nearlng completion and the commit-
tee in charge urges all Engineering
students who intend to be present to
purchase tickets at once or inform
some member of tho committee of
their intention to attend. Unless this
Is done, no means will be at hand for
determining the number of plates, and
this will greatly hamper the work of
the committee and the hotel manngers.

Hand names in to any one of the
committeemen before Saturday morn-
ing and help make the banquet a pro-

nounced success Following Is the
committee In charge F. H. Geer, J. B
Clbbs, R. H. White, A. G Schrolbor
and Walter Standeven.

Musical Program.

The name of Miss Stolla Rice, who
will preside at the organ during the
musical program which will be given
at Convocation this morning was
omitted from the announcement of tho
program In yesterday's Nebraskan.
The corrected program w ill read as
follows:

Selections from "Caimen "

Solo and chorus, Habanera
Duet, " 'Tls of Her That Thou Art

Speaking "

Solo, "Gypsies' Song."
Quintet, "All's Prepared "

Solo and chorus, "The Toieador's
Song."

Soloists Mrs. E. Lewis Baker, Mrs.
R A Holyoke, Mr. Everett B. Carder,
Mr. B. B. Gillespie.

Pianist Miss Edith Burlingame.
Organist Miss Stella Rice
University chorus and orchestra.

The debate between the Students'
Debating club of tho University and
the Alpha Omega club of Doane col-

lege will be held In this city tomor-io-

evening. The debate promises
to rlvnl one between two much larger
bodies than the respective teams rep-

resent. Both ot" the teams heard the
Nebraska interstate debates and with
the individual work done by the men
on tho teams the debate should be
close and exciting. Mr. J .A Mc-Gu- l

re has been secured to preside
over the debate The judges of the
evening will be Dr. Ross, Judge. Hast-
ings and Attorny Miller

Breakfast.
Y oung ruuisnes.

--W hlto biscuits.
C reamed coffee.
A good big breakfast.

For 25 cents.
Saturday, 7:00 to 10:00.

church.
Paul's

You make more money selling
"The New International Encyclopedia"
during tho summer than any other
proposition. For terms, particulars,
etc., inquire W. Fowler, 1521 So.
22d Bell 'phone F-12- Lincoln

GREEN'S BARBER SHOPS
Mogul, 1144 O Street.
Palace, 109 No. 11th Street.

St

can

on

of K.
St.

Chris' Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

L. W. Pomerene, Plumber, 238 S.
11th street.
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Get in your Order Early
For Your

GRADUATING

SUIT

UNLAND'S
1042 O Street

HE SELLS

HATS
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PLAY BALL

We aro sole agents in Lincoln for the
--CELEBRATED

D.&M. Baseball. Ath-leti- c

and Tennis Goods

GIRARD CYCLE CO.

1304 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.
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ALDORF

ARROW
QUARTER SIZE

COLLARS
Are nude ol fabrics blirunk
before beiiitf cut l the
Clupeco' process. This h

permanent and ejact
bie Oscr 100 styles.

15c each; Qfoi' 25c
CLUETT PEADODY & CO

Largest muLerti of Collars & Shins
iu the world
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